SOURCE: Student Organization for Unique and Rare Collections Everywhere
Society of American Archivists student chapter
Wednesday, March 21, 2018 | SC&I Room 222 | 5:50-6:20pm

● Introductions
  o Officers
    • Lauren Bell, President (lauren.bell@rutgers.edu)
    • Sam Bogner, Vice President (sam.bogner.art@gmail.com)
    • Stephanie Crawford, Secretary (sc1660@libraries.rutgers.edu)
    • Ariana Heinsdorf, Treasurer (Ah1017@scarletmail.rutgers.edu)
    • Kim McCauley, Web Master (Kimberly.Mccauley@rutgers.edu)
  o Advisor: Marija Dalbello (dalbello@comminfo.rutgers.edu)

● Upcoming SOURCE events
  o April 4: Open Access Origami Workshop - Lauren
    • RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/0W9ptMby6xqKbotQ2
  o April 6: Center for Puerto Rican Studies trip - Juber
    • RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/ZRG6n9aALxBAsof1
  o April 7: Printed Matter trip - Sam
    • RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/wK4urABU1fGVqwT33
  o April 11: Archives Chat: Adriana Cuervo, Certified Archivist
    • Join us online: https://rutgers-comminfo.zoom.us/j/612236193
    • RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/VqM4Hy9tzoukt6Ui1
    • Academy of Certified Archivists: http://www.certifiedarchivists.org/
  o April 18: SOURCE meeting
    • Join us online: https://rutgers-comminfo.zoom.us/j/869554655
  o April 20: Trip to Library of Congress. Hosted with other MI Student Orgs
    • RSVP: https://tinyurl.com/y6v5dcaa
  o April 21: Stickley Museum at Craftsman Farms trip - Kim
    • RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/O4FEpoD7I9f1oawF2

● Programming and ideas
  o Harry Potter exhibit N-YHS, Fall 2018
    • Fundraising and budget ideas
  o Anything else?

● Upcoming Conferences
  o April 12-14: MARAC Spring meeting, Hershey, PA
    • https://maracspring2018hersheypa.wordpress.com/page/
  o June 21-26: ALA (American Library Association), New Orleans
    • https://2018.alaannual.org/
  o August 12-18: SAA annual conference, Washington DC
    • https://www2.archivists.org/am2018

● Elections for Fall 2018 semester
  o If interested, please submit your statement of interest at the following link:
    https://goo.gl/forms/oBMEu8ftxZLq9QRM2